Biotech tA/les
2017 - 2018 Debates

Fall 2017

October 5  David Sela & Kristen DeAngelis
Microbiomes are More than Microbial Communities

Spring 2018

Feb.15  Scott Garman & Jeanne Hardy
Go Big, Go Small: The Modern Debate in Biotech and Pharma

March 22  Shelly Peyton & Jessica Schiffman
Biomaterials: Slippery or Sticky?

April 19  Lisa Minter & Thai Thayumanavan
Synergy between Synthetic Chemistry and Immunology to Develop a Drug Candidate: When the Whole is Greater than the Sum of its Parts

June 21  Rafael Fissore & Pablo Visconti
War of the Sexes: How Egg and Sperm Cooperate in Time of Cultural Wars

“It is awesome to see professors in passionate discussion of issues close to their hearts. Sometimes we think it might come to blows!”
- Enthusiastic BTP Student

“In 4000 B.C. the Egyptians invented Biotechnology when they developed yeast-mediated fermentation. Every Biotech tA/les debate is the celebration of the earliest application of biotechnology!”
- Prospective BTP Student

Thursdays, 4 pm

LSL N410

Refreshments Provided

All Are Welcome!